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Chil dren who were exposed to high levels of adversity in the womb, such as their moth ers’
men tal and phys ical health chal lenges dur ing preg nancy, show an accel er ated pat tern of
brain devel op ment, likely in order to sur vive their di�  cult cir cum stances.
This early matur ity can shorten the win dow period of neuro plas ti city – the abil ity of the
brain to change – needed for chil dren to learn, and hence lead to an increased risk of cog -
nit ive impair ment and men tal health dis orders such as depres sion and anxi ety.
These were �nd ings of a new study led by the Agency for Sci ence, Tech no logy and Research
(A*Star) pub lished in Janu ary.
Neuro plas ti city is the brain’s abil ity to reor gan ise itself to learn, recover from injury and
adjust to new exper i ences. In early child hood, the brain is typ ic ally more adapt able. Low
neuro plas ti city is asso ci ated with poor emo tion reg u la tion, aggres sion, risk-tak ing beha -
viours and poor exec ut ive func tion ing skills such as organ isa tion.
About 10 per cent of the Singa pore pop u la tion were found to have expos ure to high levels of
early life adversity, based on the study’s rep res ent at ive sample.
Early life adversity is meas ured in the study by the mother’s poor men tal and phys ical
health, with factors such as hyper ten sion and post natal depres sion, as well as smoking,
low house hold income and fam ily struc ture. Out of the 354 chil dren who par ti cip ated in the
study, 34 had high levels of expos ure to early life adversity.
The chil dren stud ied were those enrolled in the Grow ing Up in Singa pore Towards Healthy
Out comes (Gusto) cohort study since birth. The Gusto study star ted in 2008 to exam ine
how con di tions in preg nancy and early child hood in�u ence the health and devel op ment of
women and their chil dren.
The Gusto study and the new study are a col lab or a tion between the Singa pore Insti tute for
Clin ical Sci ences at A*Star, KK Women’s and Chil dren’s Hos pital, National Uni versity
Health Sys tem and National Uni versity of Singa pore.
For the new study, the research team took MRI brain scans from the chil dren at ages 4½,
six and 7½ years to exam ine the link between early life adversity and brain devel op ment.
The research team found that expos ure to high levels of early life adversity is linked to the
decline of neuro plas ti city, espe cially between the ages of 4½ and six.
Dr Tan Ai Peng, prin cipal invest ig ator with the Singa pore Insti tute for Clin ical Sci ences at
A*Star and clini cian with the National Uni versity Hos pital, who led the study, said: “It is
the time when the brain changes the most, and it also means that this is the time when the
brain is most sus cept ible to any form of inter ven tion.”
Dr Tan said the e�ects of early life adversity are revers ible if iden ti �ed and treated within
this period, but are likely to be per man ent oth er wise.
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“If we can �nd out what exactly are the brain changes that link early life adversity and the
adverse out comes that we see in our chil dren, then we can poten tially develop inter ven -
tions that tar get these brain changes,” she said. “If we can develop screen ing tools to
detect accel er ated brain devel op ment, we will be able to imple ment inter ven tions earlier.”
For instance, bypass sur gery was developed to help treat heart attacks after it was found
that coron ary artery occlu sion is the cause of heart attack, she said. Dr Tan also gave the
example of cog nit ive beha vi oural ther apy, an approach that helps people man age prob lems
by chan ging the way they think and behave.
Dr Tan high lighted the import ance of chil dren’s abil ity to man age stress in pro tect ing
against the e�ects of early life adversity.
“Some people, when they’re exposed to the same level of stress, feel like, ‘It’s �ne,
whatever hap pens, hap pens’, and they take it in a very pos it ive man ner. And these people...
have a high level of psy cho lo gical resi li ence. No mat ter what stress you throw at them, they
will still sur vive and thrive.”
Early life adversity is meas ured in the study by the mother’s poor men tal and phys ical
health, with factors such as hyper ten sion and post natal depres sion, as well as smoking,
low house hold income and fam ily struc ture. Out of the 354 chil dren who par ti cip ated in the
study, 34 had high levels of expos ure to early life adversity.


